The Michigan Adoption Resource Exchange is a
program of Judson Center and is funded by the
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.
To learn about foster care adoption and view
photolistings and videos of waiting children,
visit our website at www.mare.org.
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Help for talking to youth about the future
A bulletin by the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services and
the Administration for Children
and Families, Children’s Bureau is
designed to help child welfare and
adoption professionals in working
with youth living in foster care.
“Based on interviews with young
people who were either adopted
from foster care or who aged
out of the system, the bulletin
explores the beliefs, concerns, and
emotions that motivate youth to
seek or to avoid legal or relational
permanency,” says AdoptUSKids.
Topics covered by the bulletin
include:
• Help youth understand what
family, belonging and

permanency mean.
• Help youth explore their
permanency options – what
they want and why.
• Don’t allow independent living to
be glamorized.
• Recognize that family loyalties
may affect youths’ desire to
pursue permanency.
• Encourage birth family
connections.
• Everyone’s story is unique. Know
the youth. Listen. Advocate.
• Be honest and direct with the
youth.
For more information about this
bulletin, visit www.childwelfare.
gov/pubs/bulletins-belonging
matters.

There are other resources to help
child welfare and legal
professionals address the needs of
youth living in foster care.
“It is essential that
professionals pursue legal and
emotional permanency for every
youth on their caseload,”
according to the web page
www.childwelfare.gov/topics/
adoption/nam/professionals.
“These resources provide
information for both child welfare
and legal professionals about how
to engage youth in their own case
planning, prepare them for
adoption and guardianship and
address barriers to permanency.”

MARE Social Work Staff

Michelle Parra, Program Manager
734-528-2038 • michelle_parra@judsoncenter.org
MARE registration questions, “Let’s Talk” forms, “other” holds
Margaret White, Social Work Supervisor
734-528-1722 • margaret_white@judsoncenter.org
Inquiry and worker documentation and dashboard support, trainings
Martha Kaczala, Adoption Worker Liaison
734-528-2007 • martha_kaczala@judsoncenter.org
Child specific recruitment activities, Youth Advisory Board, Child Specific Recruitment Plans
Jennifer Brooks, Permanency Specialist
734-528-2061 • jennifer_brooks@judsoncenter.org
Hold registrations, hold reports, discharging cases from MARE, misc. data reports
Jerry Balazovich, Data Analyst
734-528-2076 • jeremiah_balazovich@judsoncenter.org
Heart Gallery, Prayer and Recruitment Cards, Events, Meet & Greets
Jessica Thompson, Recruitment Specialist
734-528-2070 • jessica_thompson@judsoncenter.org
MARE videos
Corinne Toussaint, Communications Specialist
734-794-2916 • corinne_toussaint@judsoncenter.org
Photolisting narratives, social media, publications, MARE website updates
Mark Fisk, Communications Specialist
734-528-2039 • mark_fisk@judsoncenter.org
Out-of-state family inquiries, ordering MARE materials
Karen Gowan, Support Staff
734-528-1692 • karen_gowan@judsoncenter.org
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Adoption Navigator Program

Navigators provide support and assistance to families throughout the adoption process
Kim Wolowski, Adoption Navigator Supervisor
734-528-2077 • kimberly_wolowski@judsoncenter.org
Aimee Louden, Adoption Navigator
734-528-2042 • aimee_louden@judsoncenter.org
Mac Ballantine, Adoption Navigator
734-528-2056 • malcolm_ballantine@judsoncenter.org
Kelli Ostrosky, Adoption Navigator
734-528-2078 • kelli_ostrosky@judsoncenter.org
Amber Tiemeyer, Adoption Navigator
734-794-2899 • amber_tiemeyer@judsoncenter.org
Judy McNaughton, Adoption Navigator
734-794-2910 • judith_mcnaughton@judsoncenter.org
Kim Ross, Adoption Navigator
734-794-2902 • kim_ross@judsoncenter.org
Kimberly Grover, Adoption Navigator
734-528-2063 • kimberly_grover@judsoncenter.org

Match Support Program

Match Support specialists offer personalized family support
Julie MIller, Match Support Program Supervisor
734-528-2002 • julie_miller@judsoncenter.org
Sheriane Davis, Match Support Specialist
734-528-2071 • sheriane_davis@judsoncenter.org
Jessica Franks, Match Support Specialist
734-528-2005 • jessica_franks@judsoncenter.org
*NOTE: MARE is currently filling Match Support Specialist and Support Staff positions

Save the date for the statewide worker conference
Next year’s statewide Adoption,
Licensing and Foster Care Worker
Conference is scheduled for May
28 and 29, 2020.
This conference is intended for
adoption workers, adoption
supervisors, purchase of service
(POS) monitors, licensing workers,
licensing supervisors, recruitment
coordinators, foster care workers,
foster care supervisors,
permanency resource monitors,
placement staff, post adoption
resource center staff, adoption
navigators, foster care navigators
and adoption resource
consultants.
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The conference will take place on
May 28 and 29 at the Kalamazoo
Radisson Hotel, 100 W. Michigan
Ave, Kalamazoo.

Once details of registration are
announced, MARE will post it on
its website and social media. Hope
to see you there!

2020 Michigan Heart Gallery Grand Opening set for April
The Michigan Heart Gallery Grand
Opening. This year’s gala takes
place April 25, 2020 at the
Emagine Theater in Royal Oak.
Those are the only details we
know for now, but rest assured,
we’ll give you the other
information later.
Meanwhile, mark your calendar!

Calendar of Events
January 18, 2020
MARE Meet & Greet, Sterling Heights
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
February 1, 2020
Art & Soul Meet & Greet, Plymouth
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
April 4, 2020
MARE Meet & Greet, Birmingham
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

For more information
regarding these events
contact Jessica Thompson,
MARE Recruitment
Specialist: jessica_thompson
@judsoncenter.org

MARE contact info
Michigan Adoption Resource
Exchange
3840 Packard Road, Suite 170
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Toll Free: 800-589-6273
TTY: 734-794-2984
Fax: 734-528-1695
mare@judsoncenter.org

